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defend the millionaire class, the Siv-loc- k

princes and potentates, the mo-

nopolist rulers who dictate prices and
wages and by their greed bring upon
the dependent people the oft recurring
panics and periods of idleness and
property confiscation. The great New
York dally sajs:

The main object of the income tax
fanatics is not to rae revenue, but to
carry out the Populist purpose of exact-
ing tribute from a class The peo-
ple are oppose 1 to it, And popular sen-
timent i against it, because it is in
famously inquisitorial and monarchical,
bfcaute it bfgets fraud and perjury, be-
cause it is communistic and socialistic,
because it is contrary to American
principles of government and American
ideas of free citizenship. It is becauFe
of these iniquitous qualities that the
people, rich and poor, business men
and working men, protect against it
and will not tolerate it. Nor will the
great mass of the voters of the country
forget and forgive the party which
forces the infamy upon them.

LET IT COME QUICKLY.
The commnnwnKWt.

come; and when it has come, all menwill know that It is but the vis on of

V?,T la?ych h,h 80uIs favo seen
everw pMm

tll.Ah" wh". the .pint of
" r,UUJ8 once ror all, the city?..du ?M 10 ry truth descended

"eTeDS M men at list havefound their own inheritance.
bo writes Mrs. Helen Camt.hill. th.

well-know- n author, after ivini? Aft
years to a personal In vesication r,f t.hi .
conditio, and studying the history and
yywiH vi mo nouest and capable
wase-earner- s in the cities of th irt,A
States, England, France, Cermany and
Italy "Prisoners cf poverty," she
round them, shut up bv eomMtiti.
compelled to overwork, with wages
tending downward, driven from com-
fortable living to wretched want, forced
to huddle together la the ai- -.
damp, disease-breeding- ,

demoralizing
tenements, and falling to secure work
turned into the

M CKUtwist of the Bcrew above them. necAa.1.
tated by competition, the pressure be
comes unbearable for tho Doorest
morally weakest, and relief i ,ntthrough the avenues of vice and suicide
And all this unlmainab! inA.nMuu.
ble misery of mind, wretchedness of
body and destruction of souls, in nr,w
that King Capital may coin a constant
profit out of the sweat of others, in order
that the Idle may squander th
ings of the workers, and cultivate in
themselves and their children, throughall their generations, luxurious ttulet
without need of limltAiinni

A FEW FEATHERED ARROWS.

When the vTilson Bill laf,.,ifc. 7t
fled to suit Dve Hill and the Eastern
manufacturers, it will be allowed to pastbut not before.

The "boys" took Thiiratrtii'. -t..

and, last Thursday, voted th p.n,,ki'
1 tlk!t trJ-"n-

r' "Jer dog and all."One Tobe Castor, B. & M. Democrat,wnu vuiroe council m tne firstward as usual, but he is nnlv a na,.in name, and can always rely on tberailroad vote, and the railroad can al
ways reiy on "nlsen."

Mr. Bryan asks the VfirT mrtt.fi
question, "who Is the Democratic party

r,o9.leT?,land or th0 moa who electedhim?" We give it up, and as It involvessome fine legal points we refer it to the
newly appeinted district attorney. IfMr. Sawyer can render a decision uponthe question, satisfactory to his partyhis fitness for his office will never after-
wards be questioned.

Samples of the kind of roods that. tu
policy of the government has been mat
nfacturlng for a decade or more are
evidently not wanted at Washington
Coxey and his rough and ragged armywill not therefore reseive a very heartywelcome. If they wore shiny shoes,and a plug hat, and represented vast
capital it would be different.

-

Mr. Whitmere, the late Democratic
nominee for police judge of Lincoln, is

very clever gentleman, and a fair
lawyer, but gold standard Democrats
are not in it, in Lincoln, to any greatextent, and especially when It come to
catching Populist votes. We suppose
however, his friend Morton will takecar of him for his self sacrificing dis-
position.

A. J. Sawyer's pole brought down thedistrict attorjey persimmon. Mr. Saw-
yer Is a very reputable citizen and at-

torney of Lincoln, but belong to the
gold standard administration elemeut
of hi party, and is rich. Butthese artthe reasons for his appointment. Per-
haps if Calhoun had possessed $20,000
worth of paid up bank stock, and had
stifled his conscience on the money
question, he might have been Lincoln's
postmaster teday, instead of being com-
pelled to seek other fields to make a
living. Sawyer waa Morton'a i
choice.

e

This Is the season of the year when
the farmer Is busy hauling out his stable
manure to fertilize his field, in Irat-Utlo- n

of the farmer the Lincoln "Call"
and ' New" are each dumping tie con-- U

nU ol their pollUtat stalls In tha ha-- it

yard of the other to stimuli', we sup
pose, U growth ot It?)uibllota princ-
iple. "Liar" and "iHHhller" fit the
principal ingredient of the cimpoat,and they are thovekd ou. frHi ih tr
rirt'ftive wlndovr In lure quanMtit-- s

Huh psjrt claim u print iho newt
"wuo bw It new,' hut la thnir
prtMtnt attempt to cnltgni.e tholrrkdrrla re'r l to tho contactor of
their r!pe;ivthewtiiry a eeertals

v tl'b 'f h rv- - r

t"ve haeuifute only b,u a rg ur
btU It 1 b.i as rmb'l.tKnl fa,-- L

pluuderer. They also found the state
fuada and county funds managed not in
the interest of the people, but loaned
to political favorites who were using tbe
people's money and whacking op with
tbe politicians, in the shape of cam-

paign funds to keep the grand old
party" machine and the corporations
ecoopiag In the people's earnings.

Tbe people's representatives did all
they had power to do In the way of

making new laws, but Republican state
officials being still enthroned the laws
have only in part been executed. One
man has by his singular and sole decree
set aside the sovereign will of the peo-
ple of Nebraska, and the corporations
still plunder us at their pleasure. The
State board of transportation and the
attorney genera! are mud In the hands
of the railroads. The s'ate institution
thieves and the state auditor ard com-

missioners of public lands and buildings,
whose business it was to discover the
thlevts instead of dividing with and
shielding them, etill move In "the btt
society," and the people cannot reach
tho corporations and the gang which
they support.

Now what is to be dune?
Why simply clean out every laet stall

of tho Augean stable at once. A cam
pafgn and bn election is before us. If
we make a mighty effort during the
coming montlis we can elect aa Inde
pendont legislature and a complete set
of ttato officials from governor down
With Populists in every office in the
Capitol building we will see whether
laws are made to bn executed, or to be
defied and dlBregarded, Down with
the Republican anarchists! Down with
the rule of plundering corporations!
Down with the whole connected gang
of thieve and robbers!

A PK0BLEM TOE THE W0RIEK8.
What is social science? What it Is, is

yet to be demonstrated, to the great
majority, but they will yet see that tbe
interest of each is tbe interest ef all,
and will make of the nation a vast in-

dustrial society, organized for mutual
helpfulness out of the present compet-
ing, warring, d and enslav-
ed units. It will require such changes
in our laws as are needed to make all
men, willingly or unwillingly, wealth
producers. The few who would .abuse
their liberty by preying upon others
will find it wholesomely circumscribed,
and the many now preyed upon will be
emancipated.

Social science will abolish destructive
occupations aud wasteful methods. It
will teach the most economisal way of
produclog and transporting tbe things
which gratify our natural desires. It
will make accessible to all the natural
materials of wealth and the forces
which help to produce it which nature
supplies, and will not only enable the
willing to always find work, but will
seture to each producer the full produel
of bis labor, or its equivalent Measured
by labor. It will thus remove fear ef
want from all, and so change eondltleas
as to take away nine-tent- of tke
causes of present temptation.

The changes in law to protect the
mentally weaker and clrenmsoribe tke
selfishly stronger, will be brought
about by the voluntary organization of
workers, of those who have interests in
common, for common defenoe and hale
fulness. It is fast dawning apon all
honest men that they have interests ia
common and must politically unite
against the non-worke- the monopo-
lists aud all who prey upon the produc-
ing class. No worker can leng stand
alone. Even the strong will be helped
by anion. So from both selfish and un-

selfish standpoints there are the strong-
est Inducements to join an organization
of tho industrial forces. .

WHAT ABE CHRISTIAN PRINCIPLES?

The Chicago Advance, a Congrega
tionalist paper, "has asked a number of
well-know- n and successful business men
It It is possible to conduct business suc-

cessfully on strictly Christian princi-

ples." They of course answered, "Yes."
But what are "strictly Christian prin-

ciples?"
The whole Christian and moral law

Is SHmmel up In this command, "Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."

But will these men or any others
affirm that they are governed by this
law in their AujiiMjrola'.ion with their
their fellowmen? Show us the men
who in everyday buying and soiling
look out for the interests of those they
deal with as tbey do tor their own.
Show us the men who call not for the
world's standard of justice, but for the
Divine standard. Show nt the men who
refute to i;ala at others' expeace, who a
will not increase In wealth which other'
toll produeei. Show ui the Chicago
business roei protested Christians In-

cluded, who oo not buy labor hslow
what It product It worth to them, who
will net greedily gather up by apeeula
tlon and monopoly wealth which other a
workers have created.

What I the preeont buslueee r

ca.w beUera hp cat It J Christian, prtnut-K- ,

and rutpectal'ly selfish b.ulnt
principles'

It will not da to attum tht the pr
tol OtkJd rf euoimtirvlal morality Is

t''irtMi (n sn ti gte It ia m
frm lie iroe tt Calvary,

fro. tht lot a whUh Is th U tt tVj a
u.tts u, ttlfiihne 04a carry It,

Ikt rot uudirU4 nt, hoeener, to
deay that strictly ChrUvlaa prtaeipW.
the retl eort, ar t at p'as treble aJ a- -

oiled, and enoejrh honest wealth be

produced to provide all the satisfactions
and unllmlUd enjoy tsente which all ear
caturet crave.

SOKE COURTEOUS QUESTIONS ASIED
"Me it not a silver man, neither is he

a gold bug. He stands squarely on tne
Republican platform of

Our esteemed evening contemporary,
Tbe News, thus writes of Judge Field,
and believes bim "the strongest man

the Republican can name" for congress
to represent this district.

Not a silver man, and yet not a gold
bug a Republican

May we ask ihe News to kindly in
terpret its platform and tell us what a
Republican is?

Do tho sold butrs all stand on the
Democratic platform?

Are there two kinds of Republican
bi metalllsts, the kind who vote with
John Sherman, and tbe kind who with
Teller and Wolcott , vote against the

i
other?

If Ibx-rtfir- e' Iwo or more kinds of M--

imetjilliits who call themselves Rjpubll
can the people of this dis-

trict are interested to know which sort

Judge Field should Declared with.
An . --dioary who is not

runninir for oflice. we conceive to be a
blleverin gold and silver standard
money coined at the lgal ratio of 18 to
1. And standard money we understand
to bo a legal tender for all dobts and

dues, public and private.
Does Judge Field or tbe News favor

selling United States bonds to buy gold
to exchange for coin promises when
there is an ample supply of standard
money in the Treasury to meet all obli-

gations?
Does a Republican believe

we can by act of congress decree wha'.
the poople of the United Slates shall
use as standard money, and regulate its
value? or does he believe we must keep
our mints closed against silver until
European nations agree on a ratio of

coinage? Must we refuse to
stamp any more material into standard
money, gold excepted, until the gold
monopolists and usurers of America
and Europe find it for tbeir Interest to
add something besides gold and gold
promises to the currency?

What is the difference between a gold
bug and a Republican

LET U8 HAVE JUSTICE.

The tender-hearte- d rich (few In num

ber) continue to waste money giving
alms in Hscrimlnately. How much
better it would be if they should study
tho causes of poverty and go to work to
socure the rights of all I We need laws
which shall take away monopolistic
privileges from the few, laws that shall
prevent all robbery, and necessitate the
giving of things equal for things equal
Let us not admit for a moment that
wrongs' cannot be righted, and the
weaker Individual cannot be protected,
or that willing hands need to be kept
die. The world is not over-crowde-

All men are needed and have equal
rights. The interests of all men are
one, if they but knew It. If we have
the very rich we must have the wretch-
ed, starving poor; but neither class is
needed or natual. There is something
better than the present method of pro-
duction. Peace is better than war, co-

operation than contest. Commercial
peace and a recognized interdependent
mutual interest will quadruple the aver-

age and aggregate wealth. Consider,
too, that enough to gratify every legiti-
mate desire is better than superfluous
riches, and that productive labor with-
in the limits of individual strength is
good for all men. There can be, for the

able-bodie- no Intelligent self-respec- t,

honesty and happiness without it. Let
us "be Just before we are generous."
Let us make laws which shall secure to
the producers all that they produce,
thus forcing all idlers and thieves to
suffer or engage in honest work. We
shall then have no poor 'or rich able-bodie- d

paupers to support.

SHALL THE PEOPLE EULE?

The railroads of Nebraska, during
the entire history of the State, have
taken a sleepless interest in State poli-

tics. Their political tools, furnished
with annual passes, have been at work
In the primaries, have run the State
conventions, and almost without excep-
tion railroad candidates have been elect-

ed to the important offices. They have
maintained a lobby at the Capitol to
head off anti-railroa- d legislation, and
they have taken a much Interest to
name and elect corporation judges as
law makers. The occasional honest in
corruptible judge, like Maxwell and
Reese, they have hastened to get rid of,

manifesting their ce tuple to control of
the Republican conventions in turning
down thoe eminently honest tad able
nn.

The railroads hare been the eonupt-la- g

power U state politics. Uobted by
the corporations and betrayed by their
polltltl lewder! the poople at Ut by
tins of IhouMttids hi ok tho shackle
ot party and sent their honest, Inde-

pendent rprteatell to ths Cafit d

I) care for their rtghM fcnd rettru tho
forewa of tyranny.

The lpullt legWUtf fund the
H'.a'. Httltu'.hett tia lnre aeytuat,

ki bttg run ly a gun
of thlutee, and lh Uttpuhtk'sa Ut
uUelaJt whc-- bi',Mt It was ta guard
the pivvrty ot the tat layers er
standing U mM. thorn and htte can
llaued setiue'vte) lottleld Ueei pd
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Oil WLLIOSAIM BE B03EST

Editor Wealth Maeeiuj:
Will you be kind enough in your able

journal to answer the following ques-
tion: "Can any man or worran earn in
no ordinary life time, honestly, one
million dollars under the present situa
tion of our social system" Thia ques-
tion may aopear to some of your readers
a little peculiar, yet It seems to me a

very interesting query, as a great many
popple are being agitated ever a true
solution of it. - A Old Ma.

We answered this question some twe

years ago, and answered it in the nega-

tive, giving reasons. The question,
what a man earns or can earn, is not
answered by referring to what he is

paid by or take from his fellowmen.

He is pld for his servlcei no more than
men aro obliged to py hire; or be takes,
if he is employer, capitalist or monopo-

list, all that he has power to take. The

question what a man may earn, is a

question disregarded In commercial re-

lations, end what be can command is

what be gets, whether be labor or not.
Tho question which ought to be con

sldcrcd, but which in business exchang
es never is, 1 the question cffTct
euuitv. moral oeueauen .i uamriu
rights.

Can any one hofctly earn a million
dollars?

A Tlllloa 'dollars is a raUlion days'
work at a dollar a day, and a dollar i

day is about tho average wage. Reck

onlng 300 working days in the year and

tl 00 a day the wages paid, a man would

have to work hard 3,333 years to be

Bsld 11.000.000. and if. with the mostIF t

rigid, suffering economy, he saved one

third of hli watres he would need to
ivo and work 10,000 years to accumu

late $1,000,000. Mut the working period
of mn's lives Is only about forty years,
and to obtain a million dollars in forty
years, and secure it equitably, one must
create with his own labor the value equiv
alent of Iffi.OOO a year for forty years,
and to honestly accumulate a million he
would need to earn, produce, create

enough la twit of 125,000 a year to
live on.

There are 4,047 millionaires and
multi-millionair- in the United States
whose plaoes of residence and occupa-
tion, or ways by wnlch tbeir money has
been obtained, have been published by
tho New York Tribune. The people
pay them lor tbeir alleged services from

$50,000 to $12,000,000 each a year.
But how did they obtain uch vast

wealth?

By buying bends at a discount or with
depreciated paper; by loaning the peo
ple's money (deposits), tbeir own money,
and by drawing interest on tbeir own

debts their btwk note, which the
government as a special favor endorses.
The banks pay from 5 to 7 per cent.

quarterly (20 to 28 per cent, yearly)
dividends to their stockholders, whose
only labor for these dividends consists

electing a board of bank directors.
Do the millionaire bankers thus eara

what they force the borrowing class to
pay them?

The other ways by which millionaires
are made are by monopolizing city real
estate; getting possession of transporta
tion, telegraph and telephone monopo-

lies; monopolizing the output and prices
of oil, coal, irou, steel, copper, lead,
lnsced oil, cotton seed oil, twine,

barbed wire, refined sugar, Sio., &o ,

&0 ; buying up the timber tracts and
dictating prices et lumber; with large
capital securing entire control of the
stock buying, slaughtering and packing
business, also the milling and flour bus- -

nees; by bolng allowed a monopoly of

the street transit business and city
Ighttog, and in other wajs too num

erous to mention advancing the prices
of the necessities of life and through
monopoly of land and lis forces reducing
the masses to dependence and compet
ing them to pay rent and aocept starv

ation wages and prices.
These fact?, familiar to all, establish

the truth of our proposition, that what
man earns is a very different thing

from what be gets.
But somo one suggests that Mr. Edi

son Is a millionaire, and that no one
can doubt "his right to retatu his dol-

lars, every one of them, as honest com

pensation for his industry, persever
ance, Indomitable win, ana natural
ability."

Suppose we submit his presumed
right to a careful analysis. He has
worked no harder than the ordinary
working man. Thea why should he be

paid moro for his product? His pro
ductlswotth moro. It it? But what
are your standards of measurement?
Are tbey labor standards? What mor
al right has Mr. EJlsoa to charge for
the Inlalte, tireless, fredy-glve- n force
of nature which his God-give- n natural
blllty hat enabled him to harness to

machinery?
Dies tbe electricity belong to Mr
Jlson, er to the poople collectively,

heeaufe given equally to them? Ikws
his ability bnlnng to hlmtelf, or to his
Creator? It to his Cra'pr, he U under
this law of JuttcA, "I'hou shall love
they ne't hbor ai thysilf."

We h14 that all ol menially or
phtttaaily dUqtiallfled should rk
equally hard (not too tar IK have
cur4 to theut ait tquu), UtlU'itaM

' n t t tte ef vl V U eof r'i'a i f

t.. ..', it4 lhm iOi M'ttttt MtjtLiir
tatmld aa )ul share wf the rem-wo-

prtMlwt tl Diin and human
liVf, ttk'M'ih, a revt'jr.lllua'tif j.it
taw aa t Its tya tent of peaceful, a

live pto.1 action the afgregate et pret-
est wealth twttd be testy Unite ttmHl- -

profitable. They are unprofitable in
tbe tense that they will not permit la
exchanges one-side- d, inequitable profits
They would bind men together in equal
loving service, making tbe doing of
service instead of getting the object i
business exchanges. Strictly Christian
principles in eyery day life would de
stroy all business antagonisms, com
petit! ve war, the exerciae of monopoly
power, and inequality of wealth coneU
tiooa. Their essential love would level
the high and lift up the low, and bind
men together as a single, happy, most
blessed family.

GLAD TIDINGS FOR THE POOR

On page one of this paper will be
found a sketch of Prof. Herron at
teacher, and a condensed report of
three of his lecturet to the students of
Ion a college on a subject of very great
importance. The report is furnlabed
The Wealth Makers by Mr. T. O
Douglass, Jr., one of the ablest, mos
advanced students under Dr. Herron,
aoa ne win continue to report lor ns
bis lectures on subjects of interest te
our readers. Dr. Herron is grappling
with tho great social and ethical prob, .
terns oi tne age, ana Drings to tae so
lution of social questions the most pene
trating mind, the clearest insight, the
widest vision. lie stands today tbe
foremost philosopher and moral teacher
of the world, a man wbom the world
has desperate need ef and is asking to
hear. Ills book, only very recently
published, are greatly agitating tbe
English speaking people, and men 01

France have already called for French
translations.

The work which Dr. Herron has be
gun is the work of clearing away tho
misconceptions which through centuries
ci trustod tradition and universal cub
torn have covered out of sight tho
breadth of the oommandment of justice,
the essential spirit and obligations of
love. He is breaking down the defenses
of Injustice. He is proclaiming the
law of social organization as the law of
Individual and social salvation. He Is

calling for anlembodiment of law and
practice of love that shall "build the
old waste places" and "raise ud tha
foundations of many generations."

THE INIQUITY OF INEQUITY- -

President Cleveland's veto of thn
Bland silver bill is a clear and cogent
statement of the financial condition of
our government and of the wsv in
which it is affected by the attempt to
fix by Congress a value for silver which
that metal does not command in the
world's market. Boston Con?ra?a',ion- -

allst.
Here Is a sample in part of inexcus

able ignorance in a moral teacher, an
Ignorance of which the editors of near-
ly all the religious papers are guilty.
That the value of gold is inherent and
divinely or naturally fixed, that is,

unchanging, is the teaching
of most of the dally papers of the conn-tr-y,

but merely because taught by them,
tor selfish reasons or ignorantly, justi-
fies no one in advocating the perni-
cious intrinsic value idea. The money
ouestioa is a moral question, and when
moral teachers take tbe extreme Im-

moral (monopoly, ueury) side of it they
destroy confidence in their integrity
and fitness to teach.

This Boston religionist goes on to
show itself a blood-suckin- g goldbug,
and says In substance, tho currency
cannot be Increased without destroy
ing confidence and prosperity. He
therefore supports the gold monopolists
who desired a gold standard and de
monetized silver simply and solely that
they might draw off from the wealth
producers a larger stream of usury, the
usury which Jehovah, the God he pro-
fesses to worship, curses as utterly ab-

horrent and classes with most abomin-
able practices.

A gold money basis on which to build
commerce is the narrowest, the struc-
ture built on It Is most unsafe, the a
panics and periods of stagnation it
causes are most frequent and severe,
and its inequalities of fortune are the
greatest possible. Usury (now called
Interest) Is the great foundation in
equity, iniquity, the principal basis fr
the support of the cumulating evils and
temptations which afiltct mankind.
We are anxiously waiting for tbe
Church leaders and believers in right-
eousness to preach against it

We understand a fow small brained
professional attorneys undertook to rldi.
cule the judicial argument which we
made two weeks ago in support of a
"writ of prohibition" to prohibit Dundy
and ditsolve his Maximum Rate law in-

junction. Mediocrity must always have
precedent close behind It, or it is

afra'd to move. It hasn't mind enough
to use the eternM principles of Justice
to make precedents. But It so hap-
pened Wat a day or two after our argu-me- nt

for a "writ of prohibition" against
Dandy and the railroads wis published,

superior court in Colorado Utued two
wrl's ot prohibition to knock out

which other Dundy in tho
courts htdow had granted.

WALL 8Tmr IDMhllsrSATION
DEMOOSAOY

Tha follow tng t! tj4ng f rttm the X w
ll-r- it ah a.mntHi ,.k ( ut(,

kru ruug tn4 wtagtwuur rt4ut
cjrreft tjrarf in r?ftdar lessee- -

tavy ot the caWrn and mJitTe tWv
110 controlling tameal ot the ppr .1.
To be a tval UwiMM,at aow U " 0
IVpttlUV To be a party relitte4
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"II my man mnt fall lor me to tlx,
Then seek I not toe limb. Another's pain

I ckooM not lor myt. A golden chain,
A rob of honor, la too good a prize

hamy bead to o aTa tempt my
ThU life hath woe

Cnto a fellow man.
wrought by man's satanle foe;

A ad whotbat hath heart would dare prolonf
Or add a sorrow to a etrlckon aoul

ThateewksabeallngbalmtoaJakelt whole?
i ,.A Man '
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Publisher Announcement.
The euhfrlotlon rice of Tub Wialtii

tUaiweU Ii.uir rear, In ad'nuce.
Ae:UtTS In eollcMtiir BUbecrtptlone should be

very careful that all name are conrwntly
, .rfii nli nrtiiittr uonLoOloe given. Wanks

for raiurn atwrrtutlona, return envelope,
us., can be bad on application te tnw
ALwava sign yeur name. No matt r how

often yon write u do not neglect tblM Import-a- ut

matter. Bvery week we receive letters
with Incomplete addiiwa or without elgoa-inre- a

and it U eoinetlroea dlOcult to locato

"I'V-- n nw inmiM. Subscriber wlnblag
10 aanre their poetofflee addrene rnuxt alwayn
give tbeir loriner aa wen w moir
irese when change will be promptlyinade.

-- He of thougbti be up and atlrrlng sight and

day;
Bow the feed-withd- raw Ue ourtaln-cle- ar

the way)
Men of action, aid and cheer tiiem, h ye mar!

There'! fount about to at ream,
There'a a light abont to beam,
There'! warmth about to glow,
There'! a flow r about 13 blow;

There'! a midnight blackneea changing Into

gray.
Men of thought and man of action, clear the

The war ii Inevitable.

"AWAKE to righteousness and iln
not."

ALL honor to Judge Caldwell, He

it every loch a man.

'What is the Demooratlo party
H ,

Chicago Timet.
W give it up,

A man who loves juttlce and truth is

a brave nan, a persistent man. He will
never give up the ffght.

Who Ii for liberty and justice? Tbe
time to choose tides and settle great
oontrovenlet it upon tit.

What has been considered right by
tbe best people is largely wrog, and
must bo teen to be wrong, or the world
can never be saved.

Tdb nation which In its lawmaking
and governing ceases to advance toward
perfect justice, is increasing in lawless
nees whloh will destroy it.

The aggregate amount and density of
unconscious ignorance concerning what
Is right, jUBt, equitable, is appalling.
Tbe worst of it all is, the teachers of

morality do not see, do not grasp, tbe
law of morality.

Congressman Allen of Mississippi
rays: "I am a Democrat yot, but just
now I'm out of reasons why." We
challenge any one to offer tn honest,
sound reason for being a Democrat, and

remaining la the party.

The men who "frame mischief, by a
law' are the breeders of lawlessness, of

anarchy. Enacting and enforcing in-

justice, inequity, oppressive decrees, is

destroying reverence for human enact-
ments and human governments. The
courts that allow technicalities and
precedents and const rvatlve prejudices
to block the way of justice, are under-

mining their own foundations and mak-

ing themselves the most dangerous
enemies of law and order.

Trk People's party of Oregon has
placed a strong state ticket In the field
and ed and given eordltJ adher-
ence to tbe national platform adopted at
Omaht. It has alto added demand fur
needed reforms ta Stale affair, Includ-

ing a call tor a constitutional convert
tlon a the earliest pottible data to
tevUe the Hate constitution and include
U It the Initiative and referendum
In lu ohllgto.y form. The prcpect fur

a'cctlcg the IVpullit State tleket la
JuioUeicfllcnt.

Tiik man with acoiupwu, an In-

come, or superior natrral power ta tnko
advantage or oetnmatid the tervtc of
his feUowmita, ! uttultt a eon w aud
as a hog in the lll ttoufh. U I'
took me a are hot allroly Imr wwd, dt
budtanlMd beycad tfc 4wr t f wju-tky-,

lt fcn ItH-- 'aw tU h n aud
heat l wl l j v'. U.4 s' iii.i, .in
dapee et m4n 04 twat hiu'
dr tt lUh r!J. it thy etr ttt U

the lon, the tuiUtWe, theppprrvw
burdina asd 41 trc thee Oelr
I aelgU-ra- , the future Lm Iro-ib- !

la sMr for iheea aed tatlr rttMf t .

V

y th ndtillna Q M hturd
? fHt lrm

jlijnr lUtervUletbetwuntywh'ofc wat doaafa'4 ty tue eoutt
i


